Manufacturer’s Recommendations – Action AirRide Cover System
Use of any chairs or tables with metal legs may damage the AirRide Cover, possibly causing rips or
tears. We suggest ALL chairs and tables have rubber or protective tips to prevent this problem and that
the tips be inspected regularly by inverting the table or chair and viewing the tip from the underside to
make sure that hollow metal has not cut its way through the protective rubber foot piece.
Shoes with hard soles can cause possible damage to the AirRide Cover and may also leave unsightly
black rubber smudge marks which are difficult to clean up and remove. Whenever possible, shoes with
soft non-marring souls should be worn. No baseball, soccer, unprotected high-heel shoes or other spiked
shoes should ever be allowed.
Do not drag any heavy object across the AirRide Cover. If necessary, these objects should be carried and
then placed onto the cover or wheeled into position on low platform 4-wheeled truck dollies.
The gym floor should be dry mopped to remove any debris and dirt that may have accumulated before the
cover is pulled over the wood floor into position.
The AirRide Cover should be dry mopped after everyday use. The AirRide Cover should also be dry
mopped before retrieval onto the rack so no dirt is trapped in the cover system.
The AirRide Cover may be cleaned as required with a neutral cleaner or mild detergent. Just hot water
works well on foot prints and dust, if no grease is present. A bristle brush and commercial vinyl cleaners
may also be employed to remove tough stains. Never use bleach on the AirRide Cover System for
cleaning. It is always recommended to test a small area first to prevent discoloration of the vinyl.
Always allow the AirRide Cover System to dry completely before rolling it up and storing it.

